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CLEAN OPEN RACE.Good Roads Supportwn i Trnil I T T ivr Sour Belching, Pooe Appetite andConstipation, you need

SIMMONS
RED Z

LIVER REGULATOR
(THE POWDER FORM)

If any citizen of this com-
munity cannot think of a good
reason for supporting a move-
ment for good roads he will find
it in the subjoined list. The
state of Ohio during 1911 enacted
a law revolutionizing methods of
road construction and repair in
that state. In furtherance of
the good roads work in Ohio the
Good Roads Federation has

ItI - sVccLt ii? ,. uuwcis, is a

An Iconoclast.
"All over Europe my wife has made

enemies by boldly doubting cherished
traditions," said the traveler, "but her
si.."! ticissi respecting Alfred the Great
eiv,.oroiled her in the most serious dif-
ficulty. An old gentleman who s&t with
thin, blue fingers spread above the
fftf-bl-e blaze from which my wife, red-tiere- d

and shivering, endeavored to
?xir;ict a little warmth, expatiated on
the calto-l.urnin- episode. Said my
wire al..ntly: 'Don't tell me that
3ld jam t. r.in, please. I don't believe
a v.ci'd (J. it.'

"' Vriiy not?" he demanded.
" 'Uscause,' she said, 'there never

svas a fire in England hot enough to
burn cakes.'

"H?r retort did for the old gentle-;"'- .
what the first had failed to do, it

r.a::c him hot, but even so, he never
'oiLuve her."
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e tonic

' .
lor

..
a torpia nver. Helps digestion, makes you

;orous and cheerful.
Absolutely Pure

The only Baking Powder made
from Royal Grape Cream cfTartar

flO ALUM, NO LIME PHOSPHATE

Ck

5oW ' Dealers. Price, Large Package, Sl.OO.
::! the Red Z on the labeL Ifvr :bf yon cannot cet it. remit to lawtmUKod

J. H. Hill & CO.. Proprietors. St. Louts. Missouri
jsft. started a camnaifm rrr --o v. el

constitutional amendment permit- -

finer VQ l'fMitiino t U J
no moral content, and serve only to

Subscriptions to

thY.M.C. A.

To the Editor of The News-Heral-

We deem it useless to go into
a discussion of the value and im-

portance of a Young Men's
Christian Association. World-
wide in its influence for good, it
has reclaimed thousands of young
men and boys from the paths of
iniquity and changed them into
good and useful men yea more,
into upright, zealous christians.

The young men of Morgan toil,
inspired with the lofty purpose
cf doing something for their fel-

lows hive organized such an as-

sociation in our midst and it
to the people of this com-

munity to give them aid and en-

couragement.
They need a gymnasium appa-

ratus, gamas and recreative ex-

ercises, a library, papers and
magazines. Money is rdso needed
for payment of eoa!, liht?, water,
:"o n rent aad j mi cor.

A cormnilte-- s felt th t r thi-purpos-

he sum of $500.00 was

With Six or Seven Strong Candidates
in the Field.

"It is a clean, pen race with
six or seven strong candidates in
the field."

With this statement Norman
E. Mack, chairman of the Demo-
cratic National Committee, gave
his view of the situation in the
Democratic party and the con-tests-f- or

thi prcsiciental nomina-
tion.

Mr. Mack made the declara-
tion after a d.iy of conference
with William J. Bryan and party
leaders from all sections of the
country, after tho meeting of the
national committee in Washing-
ton.

Friends of Gov. Woodrow Wil-

son. Champ Clark, Oscar W.
Underwood and other candidate s
considered as leaders in the ract
were disturbed by reports that
Mr. Mack and other party mana-
gers were lending their influence
t support of Gov. JuJ--

Harmon, of Ohio.

aid In bolstering up a vicious char- -

Decrease in state aid to road construction .acteristic. However, it is a tribute

Character's Commercial Value.
Character has commercial value

and sometimes men are honest ac-

cording to law solely because it is
politic, or polite, according to social
requirements because it pays. But the
honesty and courtesy of such men
are not virtues. They are handmaid-
ens of covetousness. They contribute
nothing to seU'-reFpe- Thev have

'to the kingliness of character that,
either for its market value or tie-caus- e

of its inherent worth, men
clothe themselves in its appearance
when they r!o not seek the substance.

From "1'he Sixth. Sense," by
Charles II. Drent.

Incumbrance.
"No," said Mr. Cumrox; "I don't h

cli3 least disapprove of my daughter's
rrt:u'i-ym- a title."

"iiit you seem dissatisfied."
"1 am. What I object to is the fel

to..' iimt gfes with

W. K. HOUK,
:- -;; Director and Emtalmer.

Graduate of

Vinati College of Embalming.

xrracrieing: under State
e. oiiers his services

y public.

MORGMON, N. C.

AL, D As a part of its campaign thenegro Population. Federation issued a bulletin giv--
Washingtjn Correspondence of The News-Heral- d. lng the following TeaSOnS for

In an address delivered at the suPPorting the project:
Tulane University of Louisiana If you are a farmer, because
in March, 1910, President Finley, yur farm will increase in value,
of the Southern Railway Com- - yu can raise mcra profitable
pany, after pointing out that in --rPS, your cost of hauling-- will
the ten years from 1890 to 1900 be lower, you can market your
the white population of the South Products who your prices are

Dr.rnoans nrrve pain.
.', litl-I'ai- n I'ills trive relief. Woman s Povjcp

increased 25.2 per cent, while in oest yur children can get to
idjUKU yr itthe same period the negro popu- - s hool, your family can attend VonLin's r

to awaken
;oct ''.onoiis criBVir.
ad h.H the cure c-- .dmurch, your r hysician will be

r.t is tne pcrer
honest lova 8
i! Etill Jovci :n,
- '.he heart a;' my
!7crs fiom v.'. i.k- -

asr. !
j-- ) ons the vy'!U1 in em 2 , a

:Hr3:faS Optician.
1 iiere is no t

report," sill M.-ao- t

elected eh..$- -

"I v ...y to put mo assoeiaiie.

lation of the section increased
but 17.2 per cent, said: "Ther-i- s

reason to believe that the con-

ditions which affected the relative
rates of increase of white and
negro population in the South

nof the n.-- o i ii rcei. ii pares i: eanvius o.
spcclsl woaiaalj ;ir-- o

sway the heai of
'.::Tcrs and shs 1 . ;cs

in closer touch with you, you
oys and girls will stay on th-- .

farm, you will have better mail
service, more social life, and
happier conditions all around.

tional committe i to town has haon made andU any can- -
.ic;s, 1 er amiafcri-t-

woman. Dr. R. V. Pierce, of Buffalo. N.Y.. with) has b,;cn subscribed. I : as adidate for any omce and I havr
not been partisan to Governor physicians, has prescribed for and cured manybe v..l to state that soarIf you are a merchant, becausebetween 1890 and 1900 are still s cievked a successful ; emedv for woman's ail--Harmon's candidacv or that of f the .subscribers st

Doctors Could Not Help Mrs.
Tcmpleton Regained
I lealth through Lydia E.
Llnldians Compound,

Ives Carefully Tested. operative and that, as time goes roads enlarge your trading A to th:
felt I

thou;
metitf
spec;i
late--,tint uUiV

.; 15?. Heres's Favorite rreseription. It is a positive
sses cad disorders peculiar to women. It purifies, regu-heai- s.

Lletlicine dealers sell it. No honest dealer will
substitute in crdcr tc make a little larger profit.

i;scs Fitted.

Licensed by State Board.
edv:t.c yor

any other man. I have disiussed
the situation with loaders fror.-severa- l

sections, but I have not
given any on? more encourago- -

1 . iima it necessary Wo-ui- increase ,1 S WEAK 7"Or,IEK" STRONG,

on, the negro population of the radius, and make it possible for
section will constitute a decreas-- purchasers to reach you every
ing proportion of the whole." day in the year, and thereby in--

This forecast is borne out by the crease your sales,

statistics of white and negro por- - If yu represent a chamber of
ulation for 1910 iust made Dublic commerce or a board of trade,

i. heir subscription.
rrent tnan all the others in tne Tne following is a list of those PIcssz F. Hats regulate and strengthen Stomach, Liver and Bowels.lilt Engines and Boilers.

T,rVi-- 'i for" ci'iariKr rl sn:race."
tne amount:i S;xlO "'K" Peerless Engine

:i Boiler on wheels. Good
by the United States Census Cf-- because the public roads are com--

I. E. Ei-wi-nee. I '"cicmi iccuci o lu uie ciues, anu
:V M. Kistler,In the States South of the Ohio every improvement of these roads

Yes, The Merchant Has a S?:r:p.

Home City Tribu-ie- .

"YeV remarked the country
merchant to the newspaperman,

:;;jxlO Liddell Stationary En- -

$25.00
20 Oe

20. 0C

15. 0
15.00

Dr. I. M. T ivlor,and Potomac rivers and east of means a greater prosperity to
Dr. C. E. R-3-the Mississippi, there was an in-- the cities through increased agri----ear.:i .' n. r. toiler on
Jno. M. Mull,I certainly hove a snap. Thecrease in the ten years between cultural production and greater

. Complete rig. Price
C. Chaffee.1900 nnr1 i?)in of 17.K tw ppnt in stimulus to all industries Whether you Trant to tour Texas for

fileasurs, or investigate the farm and
business opportunities there, this is your

wholesale houses send me dun?
every month and draw on me at

Ilojper, Nebraska. "I am very glad
,c tell now Lydia E. Fir.kham's Vegetable
Horn pound has helpsd m ?. For five years
I sutured from fe-nal- troubles so I was
:car o - ly able to do my woi k. I took doc-
tor,' medicines end used local treatments
but vas not helped. I had such awful
bearir.? down pains and my back was so
Tretk i ccnld hardly walk and could not
:ide. I cf ten had to sit up nights to sleep
'.nd r:-.-

y friends thought 1 could not live
long. At my request my husband got
me a bottle cf Lydia E. Pinkham's Veg-
etable Compound and I commenced to
:aka ;t. By the time I had taken the
jcventh bottle my health had returned
end J began doing my washing and was a
well womc n. At one time for three weeks
I d'd ill the work for eighteen boarders
with no signs of my old trouble return-
ing. Many have taken your medicine
r.f tcr seeing what it did for me. I would
--iOt take $1000 and be where I was. You
Lave my permission to use my name if
it will aid anyone." Mrs. Susie Tem-fleto- n,

Hooper, Nebraska.
ThePinkham record is a proud and peer-

less one. It is a record of constant vie--

VV. C. Ervin,white population and an increaseh 1') H. P. Boiler on sills. one great chance to jo at the uast cost.sight: but if I send a bill to aof only 8.7 per cent in negro pop J. R Clodfelter,
Lazarus Bros.,armer he comes in swearing madulation. The rate of increase in

and quits t ad ing at my store. C. P. Grier,
Tourist fares toTexas

now ia effect daily via Memphis anJ

Cotton Belt Route
negro population for the United
States, as a whole, from 1900 to While I am hard up for money, F. McKesson,

iv'.ere. A bargain at $125.- -

C. H. TURNER,

Dealer in Machinery,
STATESVILLE, N. C.

many of those who owe me are J. McNiughton,
sending cash in advance to mai! sirs. Hughson, Fares from: Birningliesi Atlanta Cbattanoogo

To & Mc:j;aery Dalton&Rom

1910 was 11.3 per cent, as com-

pared with 18 per cent for the
preceding ten years. order houses. If I contribute I. F. Jones,

TIH.money to any cause, people say J ore an.In 1900 the negroes in theWANTED ! Toe Kjal lander

Dallas, Kouaton
FLWorthorVVacoZ7.20 $33.90
Austin,Tex S2.C0 39.30
El Paso 52.85 59.55
Galveston 29.20 35.80
SanAngelo 37.S0 44.60
San Antonio.... 35.75 42.45

10.00
io. or
10 or
10.00
10. CO

10.00
10.00
10.00
10 00

10. CO

5.00
5. CO

15. CO

5.00
5.0C
5.00
5.00
5.00
5 00
5.00

I am bidding for trade: if I don't
they say 1 am a hog. E very day

$32.S0
37.90
53.1S
34.50
43.20
41.03

Southeastern States constituted
38.1 per cent of the total popula Jerom ? .V !t r.an,

If you are a highway official,
because you are striving for bet-

ter methods of road construction
and maintenance, and more ef-

ficient road administration.
If you are a railroad man, be-

cause improved roads mean
greater production, consequently
more traffic, prevent freight con-

gestion, bring more industries,
more roads, more tourists.

If you are an automobile user,
because you can get the benefit
of your machinery every day in
the year, your repair bills will
be lower, longer and better tours
wdl be possible at all seasons of
the year.

If you are a dealer in farm
products and implements, be-

cause you can receive the pro--

torv over the obstinate ills of woman ills
I am expected to dig up for every L. i. AVtion. In 1910 they constitutedLU MB E R Dthing that comes along, from a L F. Davi

F. Divis
Tourist tickets on sale from practically all point9
in Ihe Southeast, to Texas. Stopovers allowed
free, on both

.
going and returning trip-a- nd

.
you can

'e t .1 ii in

raffle ticket to a church ad, D. d. or

that deal out despair.
It is an established
fact that Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegeta-
ble Compound has re-
stored health to thou-
sands of such suffer

the people who say I ougnt to M Sero;;gs.hand after Sept. 15th 1 stay auiBtnter ii you wisn-i- or tne y&pfrWnOA sfS In)
D J. W. Yenbscause they do their trading Return limit is June ls. fgBSiM

37.9 per cent of the total. In
iach of these States the negro
population in 1910 constituted a
smaller proportion of the total
than in 1900 and in two of them

Kentucky and Tennessee the
ictual number of negroes was
miller in 1910 than in 1900.

L. A. Ki.;eai L Wri tB today I will tell you exact far &23i$Js? Jhere; but my friends, Skeers and-- f.ave a man on mv yarc
town and make v r schecule fie.- ft ssfrom your Iing Why

don't you try it if youChawbuck, neither buy ticket- - I. C. Miller, E. H. Sctton, DiT. PssMJWf r Aer.t, H. E. M! fn, Pauezger Ar: -
103 W. S.h tl.. CazittaooEa. Tci.n.redsucha medicine i .ywa e piukhamU. C.;Miiler,nor help tne claureli tunds, ar.o

yet get cash in advance business, A. C. Avery, Jr.,

::.e old Piedmont Springe

:p in ilorganton to meas-:-r.pa-

for all kinds ol
and if I were to circulate a sub leoooooooooooooo m3 v OOOOOOOOOODOODOiThe decrease in the negro popu Rus?e" Gree-1- ,

X. II. Cox,scription papsr among th whole
ation of Kentucky in the ten ducts and deliver the implements

sale houses I trade with I would

5.00
5.00
5.0U
5.00
5.00

C. F. Kirksev,
Lloyd Webb,

years amounted to 23,050, or 8.1 at all times.
i ii j - I If vnn are t rnVUcViar nr prli- - THIS SPACE.:ber, green and dry. get the laugh proper.npr cent, ana tne decrease m ii j

"If I sell a pair of pants I mu;t C. A. Spencer.tor, because improved roads make1.5Tennessee was 7,155, or per
5.00E. McK. Goodwin,treat the family to candy and

cigars; if I buy a load of patatocs M. M. Bost. We have secured this space for one year and we intend
to fill it each week with a list of bargains inThe Census Office states the crease advertising by stimulating 5.0C

5.00

d cash prices paid for
:e on delivery. Will

ie any amount of mer-nabl- e

lumber.

I must do the same. Customers E. M. Hairfield,npwpntasres of negroes to the commercial enterprises, ana oe
r " I ji a. iL. 5.00who are able to pay, hang onto J. F. Spainhour,
total noDulation in these States cause roaa improvement is me

5.00their money, while I pay 8 per T. L. Sigmon,

oooooooooooooaooo

as fol--1 most important economic ques
Lewis Beach,in the two census years

lows: tion of the age. 5.00
5.00

o
w
Doooaaoa
D
O

3

oo
t ;

cent at the bank to get ready
cash. I have a big business
during hard times and poor crops

If you are a manufacturer of E i Kirksey,
T. L. Hemphill,19101. B. ATKINSON. You will find it to your interest to watch this.

Remember we wriie Fire Insurance.
from neoule who are wilting to

5.00
5. CO

5.0C
J. D. Bowman,

road machinery or road ma
terials, because road improve
ment means more business.--Y IN THE SOUTH trade with me providing I can N. II Hall,

5. Of;duplicate catalog prices and wait:;tKe South grow, keep your mon-ib- ae

vhers it will benefit you and
F. T. Clark,
F. W. Hossfeldt, 5.00until after harvest for my money.

If you are the proprietor of a
hotel, because improved roads
mean more tourists and more

1900

Virginia 35.7
North Carolina 33.0
South Carolina 58.4
Georgia 46.7
Florida 43.6
Kentucky 13.3
Tennessee 23.8
Alabama 45.2
Mississippi 58.5

32.6
31.6
55.2
45.1
41.0
11.4
21.7
42.5

"My scales weigh too heavy 5.C0

5.00eBusiness Magazine when I sell sugar and to3 h'ahtcommercial travel. New Eng
leading Business Journal tells when I buy butter. I am a thief,

wmmm mmmm & realty company.

FRED L. HUFFMAN, Manager.
land, with its system ot gocdI v to do it. It boosts Southern made oa

5.00
5.C0
5.00

a liar and a grafter. If I smi!roads, gets S60.000.000 a yeara and those who handle same.
: contains articles ot interest to T am a soft-soaD- y hynocnt?: it I o56.2 from tourists alone.

f XX. X Ul.LV.l,
R. L. Dale,
H. G. Bowden,
F. C. Berry,
R. L. Huffma",
J. P. Gib!?.
Mrs. R. F. G - p,
Harry MeNauMon,
C. D. Forney,
J. A. BesN

Southern Merchant articles which. yC. .KZ Sdon't smile I am a grump. 'X GQQQOQQOi mi 2OO0OOOO0GODOOO0OOI2If you are a banker, becausej --ctp ones business and make it profit- -
"Yes, this certainly is a snapgood roads will increase agn

culture, commerce, and manufac 2.00And then he looked over $10,- -
i.a "

., - J uvot liens ui 'H orld, condensed for the busy man. 000 worth of book accounts, all ,1.00
1.C0

DR.BELL-- 3 ANTISCEPTIC SALVE

Is Kood for anything for which a salv
is indicated Such as pimples, b'acfe-head- s,

sores, chaps, ulcers, tuabur
and all skin affections 15c at all
dealers.

"' V f' V"ffood. and wondered how he coulda $1.00 for year's subscription.'

raise $350 to a meet sight draft tc--usiness Magazine Co. ;C.t-.- i.s still neerled

ture, depositors, deposits, ar d
dividends.

If you are a prorissive citi-

zen, because you cannot progress
sd long as your state and nation
remain in the mud.

marrow.Anoxville, Tenn, $126.00 I.Can't you subscribe to
t worthy cause? Can't Schoolis m Highi anonyou give something to lift someKeeping i u r,gi J.i ...juyavyyCTw- y-

Morgan ton has never faltered in

"JO,

WEBSTER'S
NEW

A MEDICINE.

That lives ten years must have merit. MORGANTON, N. C.her life: she cannot anord toFit
For Dr. Bell's Pine-Tar-Hon- ey has DeenINTERNATIONAL sold for sixteen years, and sales nave falter now.

Respectfully,
The Committee,DICTIONARY increased e ery year, fco you run no

risk. We guarantee it. At all
;r1E MFRRiAM WFB5TFR Work! P. S. Serul subscriptions to J.

D. Bowman. Sec. & Tress., or tc
Djy New unabridged dic-aona- ry

iQ many years,
stains the pith and essence

"1
AseviUV Record.Worse than the discom Jno. M. Mull. Chairman, .

send them now, if you please,The Citizen says the police de- -fort, worse than the botherp -- .uwiiiaaig uuicuji
erS GVfiTtr flolrl rt trnnnrl - . . . i - i i . a i :ii J o oeq

1. Next term of five months opened Jan. 1, 1912.

2. Tuition per month $3.00 to $4.00. No fees.
of a cold is the aown-ng- ni partmenr in Asnevme mauc o,o
, i. ,miir wnrK arrests last year, an average of

. j J UV1U VTA
ase- - An Encyclopedia in a

P8gle book.
;? Dictionary with the lldllli 11 VXVWKJ J COLDS VAM3H.almost nine a day and the largest

number of arrest's in the historying power.
irLwrds. 2700 Pages.

The Sensible Oternlii remedy forof the city.ui IUustrations. Cost nearly
a minion ?niio.o Sensible People

3. Students fitted for any college in the State. P
Take a box ot

ADS
Cold and Grippe Tablets.

tel1 yu about this most After 'sou hve upset your stomaii
A GIRL'S WILD MIDNIGHT RIDEartable single volume. with r 11.4. nnvners ant vile nostruirs

and sMll et;iin iT?irs-;io- of that terriWrite for sample To warn people of a fearful forest
: h r.atstrtlla a vounsrgirl rode ble cold do what thousands of sensiblepages, fuU parJr. ti neople are doing Do this:ticulars, etc. When you feel a cold coming horseback at,

Into a bowl throe ouarters full of boil- - AddressName this
paper and inor v?ter lw.ir a scant teasooonful cf

On StaV in at Take! areoften saved by Dr. King's New""."P., I in rnriner lunar trouble, HYOMKI (frciiouncrt ir High-o-tn- e)

cover he-'i- d an-- ' with a towel ardoWotc as directed. Inwe wm
send free u lris. which m-rh- t have

breathe for liv Miinis southing,aa in rnnsumotion or pneumonia au1a set of
-- Tt -- nrpd me of a dreadful cough and healing vajn r that urises.Pocket

tlic tawivvj
the morning you will feel

fine. Sor sale only by 1 lien gvibea ard aw;i!;o with aHaps
dear head to 'be nwn ntr HYOMEI L. PATTON.lung disease," writes W. T. Patterson,

Welti ngton. Tex., ' after four in our
family had died with consumption, and docs not corti i .pUi::i. r nv... i ... - T I T ' . . T7. T Mharntul ilii'.L', i me "i 1110 1JNOtning so sureDUrlL UaUVJ Twined 87 pounds." Tnhalent costs 5) cents at Ie.'"e'9

Drug Store and d; ugjists everywhere.' "

and safe for all throat and lung trou- -

irrrtrni un'fl rif?ir CVC GB1VE L, r,w fV. and Sl.OO; Trial bot- - Guaranteed for catarrh, asthma, croup&C. MerrUmCo. :t

ftUIBULMU 0 MUX til- - ; r:;::nteed W. A. Leslie 1 and catarrhal deafness.
rSrwirl n Nothinf DUX Xno 6IW ut.Springfield. UiH.p


